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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Health & Family Weltare Department - Transplantation ot Human Organs - Cadaver Organ

irnipr"ntiti"ti Programme - Procedure to be adopted by the Government and Private

Hospiiats approveo tir organ Transplantation - Guidelines lssued -
HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE (S) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(MS)No.37/2012|H&FWD Dated' Thiruvananthapvam 04 O2'2O12
-'-.\

Read:- 1) G.O.(M8)No 36/2012|H&FWD dated 04022012

ORDER

. Being aware that a large number of patients who are suffering on account of various

org"n 
-ii.Jnt. 

ranging frori heart' liver, kidney etc. have to wait long periods due.to

p"ij"ity in otg"n" ion-"t"0 Oy living donors' Government as per the Government Order

iead jOou" hive issued orders foiimplementing cadavar organ Transplantation in the

state. Government is also aware that the success of organ Transplant especially cadaver

Organ Transplantation depends on efficacious donor management and meticulous co-

ordination wiih organ Reirieving centres and organ Transplanl centres Government

have considdred the suggestioni and opinions from stakeholders and Non Governmental

Orginisations working fdr-the cause ol organ donation and opinions brought lorward by the

,"1i""r-p.t ""rn"l 
retated to this fietd and the combined opinions of the Diredor of

Medical Education and Director of Health services and they felt the need for an established

;;;;;r; and guidelines for lhe effective co-ordination and implementation of the

programme. Accordingly the following orders are issued:....' " 
2) When the fairily of the brain dead patient is willing to donate his/her organ(s) to

beriefit others, the following procedures shall be strictly adhered to:-
(i) The proceduresln declaring brain death shall be adhered to as laid out in the

Government Order 3ad above.
(ii) Form 6 as laid out in the Transplantation of Human Organs Rules' 1995 shall

duly be signed by the person(s) responsible for the brain dead patient and in the case of

chiidren bilow tne ag! of eighteen years, the appropriate torm namely Form 9 of the

. Transplantation of Human organs Rules, 1995 requires to be signed by the persons

concerned before organ retrieval.
(iii) organ(s) retrieval shall not be carried out on a brain dead patient merely due to

an eartiei deciaraiion by the said patient in Form 5 of the Transplantation of Human Organs

Rules, 1995. While such a declaration shall presuppose the previous intensions ot the

uilin oeao patient to dqnate his/her organ(s), qonsent in form 6 of the Transplantation of

Human Organs Rules, 1995, is necessary to continue with the process of organ retrieval'

. (iv) Each hospital should have its own waiting list for each organ, which will include

the dat; ;f registration. The criteria as well as the prioritized waitlist, continually updated,

should be maie available online to the Convenor, Cadaver Transplant programme, Kerala.

Some trospilals may prefer date of registration. Exceptions to the already notified criteria

a



must be substantiated with reasons to the Convenor, Cadaver Transplant programme,
Kerala when a request is made otherwise. The decision of the Convenor, Cadaver
Transplant Programme, Kerala is final.

(v) Any individual needing organ transplant through cadaver organ donation,can be
registered through only one hospital at a given time. she or he ijfree to change the
registration to any other transplant hospital, but the originar date of registration will continue
to apply for purposes of prioritization or organ allocation.

3) Following the above criteria for allocation, the organ(s) of the brain dead patient
shall be shared in the following order, based on the respective prioritization list.

(j) lf there is a pataent who is to be a multi organ recipient and a matching organ
donor is available, then the multi organ recipient takes precedence over all others on the
regular waiting list..The Convenor, Cadaver Transplant program, Kerala will take the
appropriate decision regarding allocation criteria when such a situation anses.

(ii) Considering the peculiar nalure of certain liver ailments. a Drovision is made.
whrch is as follows:

4) Potential liver recipients in hospatals are to be listed in one of the two categories
namely'Urgent' or'Standard'.

(a) Urgent: Those on the urgent list are those who have:
(i) Hepatic Artery Thrombosis following a liver transplant.
(ii) Primary Non function of a graft
(iii) Fulminant hepatic failure.

These conditions do not require a waiting time on the list.
(b) Standard: This list refers to all patients who need a liver transptant but do not

fulflll criteria for urgent listing. Patients on the standard list have to be registered
for more than 24 hours to be listed in this category.

The Liver is to be allotted to participating hospitals in turn.
Note: Patients on the urgent list supersede the standard list and the hospital misses

' its regular tum on the rota.
(iii) Similarly, potential heart recipiqnts in hospitals are to be listed in one of the two

categories namely 'Urgent' or 'Standard'.
(a) Urgent:
(i) Patients frith Left Ventricular Assist Device (LVAD).
(ii) Followed by patients with Intraaortic Balloon pump(lABp)
(b) Standard: Sick, but stable patients waiting at home for a heart transplant.
A Heart is to be allotted to participating hospitals in turn.. (iv) Likewise for lungs, prioritizatiqn would be made according to the urgency of

transplant and allotted to participating hospitals in turn.
(v) For kidneys no out of turn allocation would be permitted and the sharing criteria

in the following para shall be followed.
5) Sharing of Organs for waitlisted recipients, retrieved from cadaver donors in

Government Institutions will be as fo ows;
(i) First priority to the list of the covernment Hospital where the deceased donor is

located, for liver, heart and one kidney. The other kjdney w6uld be allocated to the general
pool in the priority sequence as listed below.

(ii) Second priority to the combined Government Hospitals list
(iii) Third priority to the combined Private Hospitals list
(iv) Fourth priority to Government Hospitals outside the State, (in order to maximize

organ utilization)-provided earlier informalion and such a request has been registered with
the Advisory committee / Convenor, Cadaver Transplant program, Kerala



(v) Fifth priority to Private Hospitals outside the State (in order to maxim'ze organ

*,r,,",,1"jr'j,o"ii""i i:li"l ,ll;Xlil":+l;gm'".,U*li".,o"i:n "n'"'"'"0 
*''n tn"

^* "" ut, TilHiT""l %11?lll;Y"-Tm,"o""i'p *"it iu"ved rrom cadaver don ors in

private Hospitals. which are transplanl ci#'ii*"," 
Hospitat where the deceased donor rs

,""","J]',iifJ"?:t:yJ"T:i:t#$ 
:iii,' #li*ii"'Ji *"urd be arrocatei to the seneral

oool in tne priority sequence as listed below

(ii) Second priority to tne comni-nlJ iist of Government and Private Hospitals.

iiiirii'r'a p'i"ntv t" cgY:T::ll'"?:;i"d':d'::1ffi?i,Hffi1""il"::ch a request has

|:#':JJ:"'T.::Tfi"irTlTli::'f :#;it'ii'c""""""i c"oaver rransprant Frosram'

["i?i;",'r, if the orsan(s). remains unutilized bv the above.criteria, n-T-''1r1"?"ir"rl",oXt?n3

lli*i"i,"#ii""li ,"-gLi","l in cou",n*enr or private hospital within anc

state. provided earlier informairon ;;; ;;"h'a 
'"que"i 

has. been registered with the

iJJLI ""I,t-ti*" iconu"no' cadaver Transplant Prggr.a.m KeraLai 
- -,.

n Whenever a deceased oono|. U"cot"" available in a hospital lhe concerneo

t'o"oit"1' "i"i"1o"nt"J-trtt 
-it""pi"ni 

6o-oiJin"tot' Government Medical collese'

Thiiuvananthapuram, who will tn5'i t"i" 
-atrocations 

based on the above Non

Governmental Organisattons prototing orgin transplantation may^assist the Transplant

;;;;i;"t;;, Go-vernment r"'{ii""T*!";,lj;,j"";,i""1;:X0",'#,,:". jil"1,11i?"o"il
arrangement and ensure that mo:

benefit organ failure Patients""':l:*";'"ill"rx]*::T;l jJff i::l;:lffi:Jlfi l:,"'l;Ti'3iaroca"onano
transfef"'"''"iill,T;",'-1ff1nnT,T:,1,Til':ff'["#,'il1'il",:f 

i]''"'1"''liffiL"io"o "oo 
o*-

tunino iJentincatidn criteria to determine the beneficiaries-'- " 
1;v1 Proposing policv initiatives from 

l'il3 
t"""lTi, 

"rn"" 
transprantation program, the

(v) Need for watching the w(

Government have decided to to"n 
"n 

,io-ui*t}/ iommitteiat ttte State Level called CTAC

that would address the aUove iss,ies aiJlrisure stabitity in functioning of the cadaver

orqan transplant Program- "- gf ffi. novisorv committee shall consist of:

li pit"io"idu"otary' Health & Family Welfare Department -- chairman

iii) Lu* S""t"t"ry or his nominee - Member
(iii) one senior poli"" om""r'lioro r"nk nominated by the Director General of

Police' Kerala - Member
(iv) Director of Medical Education - Member

ivi Director of Health Services - Member

i"il Ftit'"iJ"r' o"""t"ment Medical college' Thiruvananthapuram - Member

i"ii pi"i"!",i, a u""o or o"p"'t'""t' i"'l?ili 
lY;'1"?i,i;fi?1ff:S::ffi:1

(viii) An NGOIo be nominated by the Government - Member 
.

lixl one transplant ,""t t"t"i"i iiotiniee oitterent private hospitals that currently

"^' i"u" r"rd"i 
""daver 

donation experience - Member



10) Besides the CTAC another Committee at the State Levet named ,Corr
Committee for Cadaver Transptantation (CCCT), wi ou iorr*O iJrio_oroination with NonI::ll:"1 o1san Retrievat c;ntres and ors",i rrin"pr";i ;!nt"."'"nsrs"o in cadaver]::::lill! .prosramme. _ The composition of rhe core CJi.,mittee for cadaverransptantalton wrll be as follows.

(i) The Director of Medical Educalion _ Chairman(ii) The Director of Heatth Services _ Co Cf.,"trr*"(iii) Principat. covernment Medicat Coleg;, i;;;vananthapuram _ Member(iv) Prof & floD, Forensic Medicine & f r"]*pl""iC"_"rOj"ii_lxerata _ Convenor(v) core Committee for cadaver fr"nspt",it"tion c"n lo-l'p'i anotne, member, who
::.:J:tti^"j^s:l lig.splanr.expert to as-sisr 

"no 
iav[e 

"uliJi, 
i"oi!uu, ro tn" 

"ondition 
thatsucn a person shall not have any affiliation to any pvt. ttospitai iegrstereo as a OrganTransplantation Committee.

'11) The Core Commiftee for Cadaver Transplantation shall in turn nominate foursub-committees to assist in its functioning for(i) Liver
(ii) Heart
(iii) Kidney

, .(iv) other organs- to determine the severity of illness for tisting a patient fortransptant.
12) The Core Committee for Cadaver Transptantation shall discharge the followingfunctions and responsibilities:
(i) The Core Committee for Cad€ver Transptantation is the legat entity authoroisedwith statutory powers under the Transprantation of Hu."n org"n" iri"", 199s. rt shafl actas the Appropriate Authoritv under the Transptanration oi n;m1"li 6rg-;n, 

^",, 
,ssn._ (ii) Resistration of hospitats 

"" No"i;;;il;i od;;;;;il", centres or orsanTransplant Centres
(iii) supervision and reouration of the functioning of Non Transprant organ RetrievalCentres and. Orgai Transplait Centres, including exercising the powers to suspend theregistration ih the event of any deviation or miscon-duct '
(iv) Allocation of the oroans available from cadavers to the registered patients(recipients) stric y foltowing the ;riority taid down ibjd.

., ,(v) Empanelment ot specialists, especially in the specialities ot Neurosurgery,Neurology and Physicians/Surqeons whose seryices can be availed by Non Transplantorgan Retrievat centres or orjan Transptant dJ"G i;;;;;ffie Medicat Board forthe purpose of declaring brain d;ath.
(vi) Conduct of programmes to raise awareness in general pubttc (Se 3.0,D), suchas mass media communication, conducl of annual 

"uunr", 
'""t"Oti"[ing 

a iy"tem oi onflne
:19 qo"t"] pledging of organs by wi ing individuats i. 

" 
*"ir"i ,"gltry through a Webbased portal, and issuing donor cards.

^ (vil Any other functions and responsibilities for the effective imptementation ofCadaver Transplant programme.
13) The CCCT will meet as and when required or at least once in every month andwill furnish necessary recommendations to fn" CaOav"iirffii"n-t-^oui"ory Committeeupon receipt and evaluation of feed back from the Organ fr"i.,"piinr Centres and NonTransplant Organ Retrievat centers (NTORC), on tn.,iooin""ji"i"ii' 

"ny, "" 
they deemnecessary in the imDlementation of th€ programme. The Cadiver' Tr"nsptant iOui"ory

[y11199_tglCtyilt meet periodica y ar ieast once in 
"u"i7-i'ron,n" and wirt reviewrne penormance of Core Committee for Cadaver Transplantation. Organ Transplanl



To

Centres and. Non Transplant Organ Retrieval Centre and will make appropriate
recommendations to Government for modifications in the implementation ofthe scheme.

(By Order of the covernbr)

RAJEEV SADANANDAN

. principal Secretary to Governmeht

The Director Medical Educaiion, Thiruvananlhapuram
The Director of Health Services, Thiruvananthapuram
The Principal, l\iledical Colege, Thiruvananthapuram, Kottayam, Alappuzha,

Thrissur & Kozhikode
All theDjstrict Medical Officers (Through Director of Health Services)
Stock file/Office Copy

Copy to:
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister
The Private Secretary to lvlinister (Health & Family Welfare Department)
The Private Secretary to Leader of OpDosition

. The Personat Assistant to principal Secretary, Health & Family Welfare Dept.
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Forwarded by Order
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